Coastal Snacks
Not-Your-Typical Calamari...
Finley’s Flatbread...

Alfredo sauce, shrimp, lobster, scallions, garlic, & mozzarella.

Maddox’s Cheese Fries...
Crabby Crab Dip...
Mimi’s Mussels...

Pretty simple.

It’s more like a meal.

$8

$10

$11

Mussels steamed in white wine, garlic, & scallions- delicious!

Boom Boom Baby Shrimp...

$14

$10

Two home-made crab cakes served with our spicy aioli sauce

Pop Pop Popcorn Chicken...

Yum!

Fries topped with cheese & bacon, suitable for kids of all ages!

Creamy crabmeat dip served with tortilla chips

Mr. Hill’s Crab Cakes...

$10

Jazzed up with garlic sauce & banana peppers, served with a lemon aioli sauce

Deep fried, tossed in buffalo or BBQ sauce & served with bleu cheese or ranch dressing
Lightly breaded & deep fried, tossed in a spicy aioli sauce

$9

$10

Harbor Chowders & Greens
New England Clam Chowder
Lobster Stew

Cup:

From the “Gahden” Garden Salad...

$5

Cup:

$Market

Mug:

Mug:

$10

$Market

a simple salad with romaine, cucumbers, vine ripe tomatoes,

red onions and parmesan cheese

$8

Classic Caesar Salad...

$8

Add the following to any salad for a few extra bucks...
Grilled Chicken

$6

Grilled Shrimp

$6

Bourbon Marinated Salmon

$6

Crab Cakes

$10

$Market

Lobster

Breakwater Full-Plates
All Breakwater Full-Plates include two of the following:
baked potato, seasoned broccoli, cole slaw, garlic bread or french fries.
Add a side garden or caesar salad for $3

Lobster, Lobster & More Lobster!
Lobster Pie...

Fresh lobster meat topped with a cracker crabmeat stuffing

Fried Lobster...

Fresh lobster meat deep fried to perfection

Lobster Mac ‘N’ Cheese...
Lobster Sauté...
Lobster Roll...

$

A baked white cheddar mac ‘n’ cheese loaded with fresh lobster meat

$

$

The real deal! Fresh lobster meat lightly tossed in mayo served in a grilled split top roll
Ask your server about availability

Lobster isn’t for Everyone!
Crab Cake Dinner...

$Market

Three sautéed crab cakes served with a spicy aioli sauce

Lightly breaded & deep fried

Baby shrimp lightly breaded & deep fried

Fresh Haddock... Deep Fried ~or~ Broiled $17...
Neil’s Bourbon Salmon...
Fried Clam Strips...

$18

$Market

(here in Maine, this does not rhyme with “gallop”)...

Cajun Parmesan Haddock...

$

Other Seafood Delights...

Ooh Baby, Baby Fried Shrimp...
Sea Scallops

$

A full 1/2 lb. of fresh lobster meat sautéed lightly in butter & sherry

Simple Lobster...

Fried Clams...

Due to availability all lobster dishes will be $Market Price

$14
$24

Your choice... Deep Fried ~or~ Broiled

Broiled and jazzed up with cracker crab topping $19

A fresh haddock fillet, cajun spices & parmesan cheese

$19

A fresh bourbon marinated fillet pan-seared to seal in all of its flavors

$19

You’ll feel like your jumping in the station wagon and heading to Ho-Jo’s, deep fried (belly-free)

Fisherman’s Platter...

Fried scallops, haddock, whole clams & shrimp- a “ship” load of seafood

Ahoy! Fish & Chips...

White flaky fish deep fried & served with french fries

$10

Yowza!

$30

Make it haddock pieces

Simple. Delicious. Always Fresh.

$15

$13

Maine Street Meals...

Not so fishy!

All Maine Street Meals include two of the following:
baked potato, seasoned broccoli, cole slaw, garlic bread or french fries.
Add a side garden or caesar salad for $3

Victoria’s BBQ Chicken...
What a Jerk Chicken...

$15

Boneless chicken breast rubbed with spicy jerk seasoning & grilled

Pop Pop Popcorn Chicken Basket...
Teriyaki Steak Tips...

$17

Boneless chicken breast slathered in sweet BBQ sauce & topped with cheddar & bacon

$19

Fresh marinated tips seasoned & grilled to your liking*

1539 BBQ Pulled Pork...

$12

Fresh chicken deep fried served with BBQ, honey mustard or sweet & sour sauce

Hernando de Soto would be proud, slow cooked tender pulled pork served with BBQ sauce

$15

Pastas
Seafood Pasta Alfredo...

A seafood lover’s delight.

Chicken Parmesan Pasta...

$29

Fresh scallops, lobster & shrimp tossed in alfredo with penne pasta

A deep fried chicken breast, parmesan cream sauce, marinara & mozzarella tossed with penne
pasta makes this dish a family favorite

$16

Schooner Burgers & Sandwiches
Served with french fries, cole slaw & a pickle
All Burgers topped with lettuce, tomato & onion

Moo! Burger...

Simple, classic, fresh 1/2 lb. patty of angus beef*

Mimi’s Cheese Burger...
Giddy-Up Burger...

Jon grew up!

Papa’s Haddock Sandwich...

$13

Our version deep fried topped with cole slaw, swiss & tartar sauce

Fried whole clams served on a buttered, then grilled split-top roll

Ooh Baby, Baby Shrimp Roll...
Fried Clam Strip Roll...

$14
$Market

$Market

Deep fried shrimp served on a buttered, then grilled split-top roll

$10

A heaping helping of fried clam strips served on a buttered, then grilled split-top roll

Buffalo Poulet Burger...

$9

A deep fried chicken breast tossed in buffalo sauce with bleu cheese dressing on the side

$11

A classy chicken sandwich. Grilled or fried breast (your choice) topped with pesto mayo, swiss & grilled tomato

Swimming Pig Pulled Pork Sandwich...

It took them awhile to get here.

Pick Two... create your own deep
haddock, scallops, shrimp, calamari,

clam strips or popcorn chicken.

with whole belly clams as a choice

Premium Sides
Seasoned Broccoli...

fried delight! $20

$2.50

Baked Potato... $2.50 Loaded add $1.50
French Fries... $3.00
Cole Slaw... $2.50

$25

(Please pick two different items)

$12

BBQ pulled pork served on grilled Texas toast,

topped with swiss, cole slaw, and pickles

choose two:

$Market

Made with a variety of cheeses & lobster meat

A fresh fillet deep fried & served with tartar sauce

$10

This is what you came to Maine for! Lobster meat lightly tossed with mayo served in a grilled split top roll

Classic Clam Roll...

Poulet Burger...

$14

An adult-take on the kid’s classic made with a variety of cheeses, sliced tomato & bacon

Lobster Grilled Cheese...

Lobster Roll...

$13

Moo! Burger with cheese (cheddar, swiss or pepper jack)*

Moo! Burger topped with bacon, cheddar & BBQ sauce*

Jon’s Grilled Cheese...

Haddock Reuben...

$12

Garlic Bread... $2.00
Mac ‘N’ Cheese... $4.00 Add Bacon $1

$12
All You Can Eat Fish Fry...
$13
white flaky fish deep fried & served
with french fries & cole slaw
Just keep eating ‘til you get your fill!

(sorry no sharing)

Side Garden or Caesar Salad... $3.00

If there is something you don’t see on our menu, just ask! If we can prepare it, we will.
Let your server know if you have any food allergies, as we will try accommodate all requests.
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Simple. Delicious. Always Fresh.

